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Managing Work Location

Current State

- Location field in UCPath defaults from VC Area
- UC San Diego sends information to Unions compiled from:
  - Tririga
  - Work Location Status Form in ServiceNow

Future State

- Location field in UCPath defaults from VC Area
- Space Managers, HR Contacts and Employees will use the new **Work Location Tool** in Tririga
- Tririga will send a nightly feed to UCPath **overriding** the Location field

https://rmp.ucsd.edu/fsim/ee-location.html
What Should Transactors Do in UCPath?

- NOTHING!
- Work Location is not managed using UCPath
- Position Data: Location field auto-populates based on the value entered in the Department field
- The Location field will then be overridden by data fed from Tririga
Where Do I Go For More Information?

- Work Location Status Form Blink Page
  - https://blink.ucsd.edu/HR/services/work-location.html
- Policy Questions
  - Email Lindsay Gunn, Labor Relations
  - lgunn@ucsd.edu
Notes

- [https://blink.ucsd.edu/HR/services/work-location.html](https://blink.ucsd.edu/HR/services/work-location.html) will be updated with FAQs including questions brought up during this meeting